
Campaign What you can do January 2022 February 2022 March 2022

The Cost of Cold
Aim:
To secure financial support for older 
people facing unaffordable energy 
bills this year.

Using the campaign resources, help us gain signatures for our petition to 
the Prime Minister.

Contact Luke if:
•  You would like help engaging with your MPs on this issue
•  You would like help delivering the campaign locally or  

facilitating an event
•  You have spoken to older people who are interested in  

sharing their story.

Open letter to the Prime Minister 
urging him to intervene in the 
energy crisis and help older people 
with unaffordable energy bills.

Continue to encourage  
Pension Credit uptake.

Continued media and press campaign to promote our policy calls.
Raise awareness of the challenges facing older people ahead of the  
energy price cap lifting in April.

Our policy calls include:
•  Cut the 5% VAT rate on all household energy bills until the end of 2022
•  Provide a one-off £500 payment to all those eligible for  

Cold Weather Payments.  

Social Care Reform
Aim:
To secure further care reform to  
get good quality care for people  
who need it now. 

Bill-specific aims: 
To prevent proposed changes to the 
cap on social care costs and secure 
workforce support.

Continue building relationships with your MPs to highlight the need for 
care that is fair and available for everyone who needs it.

Contact Luke if:
•  You would like to write to and/or meet your MP
•  You need notes and resources for local media coverage
•  You know clients willing to share their good and bad stories of care.

The Health and Social Care Bill  
will continue being debated in  
the House of Lords and  
House of Commons.

Continued press and media 
campaign alongside MPs and  
Peers engagement to oppose 
changes to the cap and to  
deliver improvements for the  
care workforce.

A new campaign for local partners to support the  
call for social care reform.

Loneliness and Covid-19 Check out Age UK’s latest report on loneliness and share  
with stakeholders.

Access to Banking
Aim:
To protect access to cash and 
banking services for older people.

From summer 2022, communities will be able to request a  
review of their cash and banking needs and LINK will commission  
the relevant services.

Contact Luke if:
•  You know of any upcoming bank branch closures or reduced  

opening times.
•  You know any older people experiencing issues as a result  

of reduced access.

Age UK polling to assess older  
peoples’ use of face-to-face  
banking services.

Campaign for stronger legislation and regulations protecting  
access to local bank branch services from government.

Age UK Campaigns calendar January - March 2022

10th May - 15th May 2022 1st June - 7th June 2022 7th June - 12th June 2022 13th June - 17th June 2022

Mental Health Awareness Week Volunteers Week Carers Week Loneliness Awareness Week

Campaigns to prepare for:

For further information, campaign resources or support with local campaigning and influencing, please contact luke.pilot@ageuk.org.uk

https://ageuk.box.com/s/9nxbvgi1v4ek2637tfha1ok7jtsn89zh
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/globalassets/age-uk/documents/reports-and-publications/consultation-responses-and-submissions/health--wellbeing/loneliness-and-covid-19---december-2021.pdf
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/discover/2021/december/protecting-access-to-banking/
https://www.ageuk.org.uk/discover/2021/december/protecting-access-to-banking/

